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IIknhy 31. Stani.kv is receiving many
fulsome compliments from nil soils of
people, including himself.

It is said that when Speaker It coil
mcs ono of those "10 count 'cm 10"

mlnsticl posters ho rcgnnls it as a per-
sonal matter.

Tub movement in favor of the coin-
age of half-cen- t pieces is believed to bo
a to enable tho New Yon:

to contribute liberally to tho
flrant Monument fund.

When Sr.NATon Sherman tcstilled
that his relations with Governor For-nk-

hail always been friendly he pre-

sumably realized how a young lady
feels when she tolls thoyoung.man that
she has always loved him as a sister.

Tjik old WAitmous of Tainmauy arc
red in the faco over the appointment of
young Crain to tho lucrative olllco of
City Chamberlain. When they make
their annual nppeal to young, nicn it is
because they want votes, not olllccrs.

The Chicago aldermen ought to
foim n Must and try to lift the- price of
votes in that body above $15 apiece.
1'erhaps $15 is more than most Chicago
alderman's votes nro really worth, but
the dignity of the AVestern metropolis
ought to lie preserved, even if fictitious
values have to be maintained.

The United States Supreme Court
has granted nwiit of error inthecaso
of Ncebe, Fielding nnd Schwab, the
three Chicago Anaicliists who at o now In
the Illinois penitentiary. Agientmany

g citizens thought it was an
eviortosend them to tho penitentiary
in Ihe first place, when there was loom
for three more on the gallows.

A srrnciENTMJMiiKitof Dcmosralic
mciiibers of the Jlontana Senate have
tied from the Plate, beyond the juris-
diction of tho sergeant at arms, to
break a ipioium and prevent the trans-
action of business. Considering tho
kind of business that would piobably
be transacted if such men should take
part in It, we must say that tho longer
they stay away the better it will be for
ihe'Stnte.

monuments and jitles.
On Friday last tho House of Itcprc-sentatlv-

spent most of the session in
n debate over a bill for tho erection at
Thomaston. 3Io., of a monument to
General Henry Knox. In the course
of that dobatc3fr. Milliken said:

Hut I have already said to my filendthat
I think thee (monument) should bo erected
all over tho country, In every Stute. And
a I said before, nlsu, you can make no moro
patriotic appropriation than that which ap-

propriates money to call to tho minds of tho
ptople tho great deeds of tlio-- o who liavo
cone beforo them, and thus stlmnlnto the
youth of our day to emulate their deeds in
the future.

And to that is the Republican idea of
the best way to employ the surplus!
While tho fmnicrs of tho West aio
clamoring for relief from tho burdens
laid upon them by a war tailff while
the laboring men of tho Fast arc des-

perate in tho extremity to which
they have been brought by little labor
and less pay while tho great problem
of the hour is how to apply tho wealth
of the nation to the poverty of tho indi-

vidual 3Ir, 3Iillikcn rises in his
place in the House of representa-
tives and, the exponent of his party,
declines for monuments. He wishes to
call to tho minds of those who are strug-
gling for daily bread and for the com-
moner comforts of life tho great deed
of those who have gono before them.
He proposes to satisfy starvation with
memories of the dead. The people ask
for bread and ho offers them grave-
stones.

He would exhibit to youth- bron.o
elllgles of ancient heiocs for
emulation. Ono can lmaerino
the beatific condition of a
society driven for sustenance to
statues no food at home, but plenty of
monuments in the parks. A great man
for sentiment is 3Ir. 31illiken.

On the same day Mr. Turner also
rose in his and mado an affecting
speech. "In a bill which passed tho
House yesterday," said ho, "wo allowed
$1,200 for threo old mules."

With a Congress devoted to monu-
ments nnd dead mules at $100 npleco

and presumbably in tho near futuro
to monuments to the mules, the follow-
ers of Edward Hellamy ought to tako
fresh hope. The millennial dawn
stands tiptoo on tho misty mountain tops.

- -

SCIENTISTS AND POLITICIANS.
Tho Idea or The Uiutio that moro

agrecablo results could bo obtained
from legislation initiated and consid-
ered by bodies made up In equal parts
pf scientific men and men of affairs, tho
whole presided over by some judicial
representative of tho State, has excited
curiosity. 11 will scarcely bo necessary to
consider The Ciiitic interviews in
in tho oider of their approvals or ob
jeetions. It will do, for tho present, to
nmplify the Idea a bit, since wo feel It
must bo finally put aside with Louis
Diane's socialistic catechism and Mr.
Bellamy's commutation ticket

In making tho suggestion it
was desired to point two striking facts
of the political situation: Ono that legis-

lation throughout the land is nauow-in-

to personal selfishness; the other
Hint lawyer-politician- s wis the respon-!bl- c

agents of tho decadence.
Tho giowing policy of struggling for

Individual concerns and favors all along
the Hue, from tho municipal council to.

the national Congress, Is leading to
legislative anarchy. Tho good of tho
greatest number is rarely consulted in
lawmaking nowadays, becnuso liberty
for tho ignorant means the prevalence
of passion, while tho wealth Intelligence
gnthcis, extinguishes philosophy, char-

ily, tolerance and tho lovoof truth and
sentiment, upon which human happiness
depends. Want of enlightenment by
the gown ned mnny, and thw base use of
w lint Is possessed by tho governing fow,
mo urging tho republic downwind.
31cn aro everywhere heaping up laws
and gaining concessions for particular
places or small purposes. The statute
books of the .States aro tilled with en-

actments, tho trilling nature of whlili
lender them inoperative and thus so: to
decay the very edifice of government.
Tho plan of legislating ovorywhoro
through committees glvos the fullest
play to this tendency, liven an honest,
healthy project of law, conceive I for
something like universal benefit, only
passes through State Lcglslat-iro- or
Congress utter having compiomlsed its
supporteis with any number of petty
side issues or jobs. Subsequently the

eto power lorely considors tho mcasuic
in its i elation to universal justice or
public nniclioiatlon, but decides Its
merits on tho ground of political possi-
bilities in tho parly senso, and theso arc
nlways hedged In by meaner motives.

In posing tho lawyer on this subject a
distinction should bo drawn. Though
the law profession fs tho widest nvcnuo
to political life, it Is mainly trod now by
lnwyer politicians men who mnko tho
pow cr they conmvo nt servo the ends of
their practice. Thus it is tho Govern-
ment eity.Sfhto and Federal is largely
occupied by the secret agents of cor-
porate concerns or private schemes.
What 3lr. Vnuderbllt said ot the public
they nil think. The old loyalty of tho
legislating lawyer to common interests
is dying out with tho patriotism ot
which he was the oracle. Not because
the patiiolic, high-minde- lawyer Is
moribund, too, but because ho prefers
noiseless yet honorable practice to strug-
gling along the same path with tho law-
yer politician. A ciisis In affairs would
bring him to the front at once in whole
colunms.as it has never failed to do in the
past. To aveil this ciisis he should be
none the less willing to make sacrifices,
and hence it is Tin: Oniric believes it
to bo within the power of that

silent yet mighty,
majority of tho legal profession to
check the vain paco at which we aro
going. A rapprochement between the
passions of tho powerless many and tho
cynicism of tho powerful few is above
nil thi'-g- s necessary to the preservation
i f our Democracy. The interference
of science, guided by the common senso
of lcg'sbitlon, should conciliate and ad- -

anco these elements.
When the word "scientist" is used In

11 is connection it compiehcnds all men
studio 1 in either tho seienco of matter
or tho science of mind. It embraces
tho shrinking country schoolmaster
with the heads of tho col-

leges, the searcher for now insects with
the searcher for now planets, the healer
ot wounds with tho physicians ot tho
mind, the champion of religious forms
with tho moral philosopher, the pro-

fessor of arts and languages and his-

tory, with tho economist, tho chemist,
the geologist, the botanist, the hypno-
tist, and every kind of ardent or specu-
lative man, who tries to separate him-
self from tho business of life, and who
rarely goes beyond the political experi-
ence of his own little set or society.
Theso sets or societies would be certain
to choose for leprcsentatlves the very
best men, but they could not elect
them, if their chances came into collis-
ion with the present methods of
politics. Hero tho necessity of suffrage
on the side of tho people and the con-

tempt of it on tho side of Iho scientists
seem to block tho way, but the obstacles
could be overcome by tho liberality of
tho parties upou which nn organized
movement of the legal flaterally might
Lnvo tho desired effect, IlcginoTug
with the village and municipality, tho
delegates of scientific societies could,
by common consent, bo accepted by the
caucus committees on ono or both
tickets, ami so on tho system might be
conducted to tho height of Its possi-
bilities. What would mako the move-
ment seem impracticable is the very in-

difference and selfishness it would aim
to attack, coupled with tho ignorance
which could not long survive its
success.

THE FALL OF JJOS TON.
The light on.Friday night at Boston

(at liostou!) between Dixon and 31c-C-

thy ended in a draw after seventy
lounds had been fought. The report
ot this episode, sent from Iho Modern
Athens, is, in a literary way, remark-
able. It says that each man "stripped"
at 11-- pounds; that "Dixon made a
pass' for JlcCnithy, which the latter
'countered,' and tho 'round' was used
up in ineffective attempts to 'land.'

Further, that "Dixon usually 'lauded'
his blows on McCarthy's face and
neck, whilo JlcCarthy seemed to 'go
for' his opponent's 'wind.' Thoro aro
about a thousand wouls in this report,
nearly nil similar to the foregoing
specimens.

There is no further question nbou,t
It Boston is well, let us speak it in
Vostonese argot Boston is knocked out.
It has gone the way of tho other Athens

tn decay. Vanished Is its great pres-
tige as tho home of scholais, poets,
philosophers, essayists and statesmen.
Its makers of odes have passed away
to furnish room for people who go for
other peoplo's wind its nnalysts of hu-
man thoughts, feelings and emotions
hovo been crowded out by those who
make passes and attempts, more or less
successful, to land its political pull-lipic- s

are no more, and in their stead wo
hear tho thump of lists in thrcc-ouue- o

gloves. There is no Boston culture
left but the culture of tho manly art of

Tho intellectual circle has become
the prize Hug. The salon has given
way to the saloon. Deacon Hill and
Bunker Hill look down upon tho
triumph of matter over mind. The
local meaning of Emerson and Lowell
is dim in tho lustio of the bloody
triumphs of n brutal Sullivan.

So innny gods have fallen lately that
.one ought not to gmmblo at tho

of one more. But we do.
Civilization seems to havQ lost in the
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decay of lloston Us brightest, strongest
exponent. It was nn orator of tho
older Athens who, in nn oration over
the bodies of many young men killed
in battle, cried: "The year ha9 lost Its
spring!"

PATltllNITY JN OOVEllNMENT.
Many Southern Journals, prominently

among them tun Nnslivlllo American,
are poking fun at what they choose to
describe as Senator Blair's philanthropic
impetuosity. "Mr. Blair," says tho
American, "seems to havo got our
system of Government mixed up with
that of iho King of Slam This is not
n paternal government, nor a nation ot
bcsgais; It Is a republic." It may
not bo out of place to remind tlio
American that 6u'r .boasted republic
toleiatcs excesses the King of Slam;
happily, would not suffer to exist, nnd
Unit, although wo arc not a nation of
begsnis, we aro rapidly becoming n

nation of heartless brokers.
The political orphanago which urges

every fellow onward lest tho devil catch
him nt the fag end of the procession may
be ideal republicanism. So, too, may
it render our existence more endurable,
lovelier, happier, to drive philanthropy
out of our legislative halls and bid tho
mob trample it to death in tho streets
as they might n usurper.

What ore philanthropy and paternity
to government that men should condemn
them so ficely? Neither has done tho
world or society any harm. Tho ono is
the application ot religious tiuths, an
nppeal to enforco conditions wo admit
in our conscience to bo just and good;
tho other is affectionate concern for tho
welfare of the political family, growing
out of the knowledge of tho latter's
weaknesses. 3Ien speak disdainfully
of paternal government, forgetting that,
in their controversy, Burke was not
less1" right than Paine. The decree ot
tho tribune that the democrat would
attain his highest nnd happiest estate
when given perfect freedom was hushe'd
by the groans from tho guillotine. It was
ridiculed by tho very demand of Palno
in tho French Assembly for tho head
of n king who had furnished, at his so-

licitation, money nnd soldiers for tho
battle of freedom in tho American col-
onics.

All succeeding shocks and experi-
ences show that tho democratic man
must bo governed like any other. Gov-
ernment that proceeds from himsolf is
disposed to betray its.orlgin, It begins
with the family, or the domestic im-

pulse, and ends in individualism, or tho
struggle for survival. It democrats
would, only seo it, paternity in their
government should not be moro ob-

jectionable than paternity in their fami-
lies. Tho niisappichcusion comes from
the fear of force.

Paternity in government does not
necessarily imply iho development of n
power for nilo which cannot be con
trolled. It means the displacing pas-

sion and t, with sentiment
and good will. It meansthu solicitude
of the State for tho purity and worth of
citizenship. It means the administra-
tion of affairs with intelligence and
humanity. It means the remedying in-

dividual and popular failings with
patient instruction and persistcut care.
Paternity iu government is taken as the
description of monarchy, which is a
mistake. No monarchy that over ex-

isted, aud no people of tho world since
Maicus Aurclius died, have had such
paternity of govcrnmeut as the Switzer-
land ot to day. Tho struggle there is
not for the survival of the fittest, but
for tho intelligent lcprcsston of the
strong.

A similar impulse iu our Govern-
ment would bo a blessing, to wish for
which seems vain. The bugaboos of
militaryism and centralization and in-

terference with private rights will
doubtless go on frightening us in tho
darkness through which wo arc groping.

Tho succession In the Presidency of
Washingtons nnd Lincolns for a gen-
eration or loo might turn us from the
small path wo are (raveling, into a
broader, brighter road, but theso men
only come at great intervals to warn us
that wc stand in constant need of them.

THE ALTON NEOJIONS.
The State of Illinois and the City ot

Alton ought to hold a caucus aud come
to some sort of an agreement. Tho
State, by its compulsory educational law,
says every child within Its jurisdiction
between certain ages must nttend school
.a specified number of weeks In each
year, On thcother hand, the people ot
Alton refuse to let tho colored people of
that city nttend tho public schools.

So therp they are. If t,hc colored chl-- ,
ilrcrt, attempt to attend school the city
authorities desccud upon them, and if
they don't attempt to attend school tho
State authorities get after them.

In the meantime, the colored children
aro picking up a good deal of Informa-
tion that they might not get in the
schools, which presumably aro con-

ducted on the theory that this is a
Christian nation.

Youno Walton, the clerk who ran away
from Bt. Louis with $35,000 belonging to
tho Pacific Express Company, Is described,
as being so very exemplary a young man
that wo are really sorry he went to Canada,
There Is a great deal of, iwd society over
there, and there Is no telling what kind of
an lntlucnco it may exort upou this good
young mau,

That stpkv told iiv Comptroller Jack-
son's coachman, about bow he succeeded
iu eavlus the Comptroller from highway-
men on the street the other night, may go
for truth In New York, whero tliey don't
make very lino distinctions about such
things, bill In Washington it would be
classed with testimony given beforo com-
mittees.

The New Yokk bop growers complain
that they have to give too much tare to
dealers. At tho other end of tbeliuo young
men who drink the beer complain that the
dealers do not give them tare enough,

The people or New Jehsky aro com-

plaining of an earthquake, but wu taucy
that the shock was occasioned by the birth
of tho Leon Abbott Presidential boom.

Mayok CliucE assumes us that the Now
York Fair bill has no politics. Wo are
ready now to hear from the man who claims
that there's no tncat In an egg.

M.uiv Aniiehson Is to bo married after
all, and Griffin well, thank heaven, there
aro plenty of nlco, pleasant, peaceful old
ladies' homes In Iho world,

Tun iase or the St. I.ouls nurse aud
the Sutherland baby Is perplexing the law-

yers. The nurse, who claims that her cm--

'$ w

ploycr has not paid her waires, took the
child away and refused to cite It up until
flio got bcr money. "What troubles tho
lawyers Is that tltcy aro not certain whether
amino can justly have a mechanic's Hon
on baby.

Tin: Kansas City Times profoundly, re-

grets that Samuel J. Randall Is unable to
take part In the fight between tho parties
In tho House, nnd says;

"Ono blast upon Ills bnglo-hor-

Wcro worth a thousand mon,".
Unquestionably Mr. Randall carries a

very convincing bugle-hor- but music Is
lint tho thing that Is doing tho business
just now. Mu solo has the floor.

Tub Pennsylvania Supremo Court has
declared street peddling In Philadelphia to
be Illegal. This will work" great hardships
to those citizens who have no established
plaro of business at which to sell their
votes.

Now that Adam rorcnatigh is gono,
Chauneoy Depcw might lay In n stock of
pretty good second-han- cuts, which would
pass very well for portraits of himself anil
help along tho boom.

Ik SI'Eikeii Rehd should bo a candidate
for tho Presidency niul should receive votes
enough, he would doubtless sco that they
wcro all counted, If he had to do It him-
self. "

Tun etehnai. eitness of things would
bo moro conspicuously exemplified if Mon-

tana bad fowcr lcclBlatora and moro in
mates of tho penitontiary.

GEMS FROMJHE RECORD.

Mr. Cutchcon, from tho House Com-

mittee on Military Affairs, has leportud a
bill to establish the olllco of Assistant Sec-

retary of War. With Senator Blackburn
declaring that, If he wcro a member of tho
House, bo would mop tho floor with
Speaker Heed, tho necessity forhastoin
the passage of some measure to Jncreaso
the cfllclcncy and scope of tho Department
of War Is as obvious as tho Washington
Monument.

Some Idea of tho nmoubt of persistency
and energy icquired to introduca n commo-

n-place fact to tho perception ot liepro-ecntati-

Cannon may be secured fiom the
report of tho debate between himself and.
Representative Tracey which occurred in
the Houso on Friday last. Mr. Tracey
was favoring a bill to relmburso an Albany
postmaster In tho sum of $3,530,00, that
belne the amount In stamps which was
stolen from tho Albany postolllco by an out-
side burglar during that postmaster's ad-

ministration. Mr. Cannon opened the ball
by remarking that years ago tbeio was a
general law passed which enabled the

to afford relief to post
musters whero losses aro sustained without
negligence or fault on their part. To this
Mr. Tracey replied that the general law
limits tbo amount which can bo allowed by
thu. Postmaster-Genera- l to $13,000. Tho
amount ot loss to tho Albany postmaster
was $!3,1C0 net, aud ho was perfectly willing
to submit to tho personal loss of $100 If he
could bo allowed the $J,000 under tho gen-
eral law, but tho Department held that iu
nsmuch as the actual loss exceeded 43,001
It would be ncci'ssarv to have notion by
Congress bcfoio the claim could bo allowed.
The remainder of tho strugglo between
I'cprescutntlvo Cannon and tho FacL,cau-no- t

bo abridged:
Mr CA'l)N. Tho eentlenian nbw savs

that tho Keneial law allows this wan to be
reimbursed by tho f'ostranster-G'iSneral- .

Sir. TllACKY. Xo; I say tho general law
forbids It.

Mr. CANNON. The gentleman has just
tald that It allows reimbursement up to the
umouutor$2O00

Jlr. THACEY. lint when the amount of tho
loss exceeds 82,000, tbo I'ostmastcr-Qenera- l
fs not permitted to act In tho matter at all.
The postmaster at Albany would have been
very willing to havo submitted to tho loss of
SIM), which was tho amount above $3,000;
but tho Department ruled that they could
not net on tho cato at all bocauso tho
amount of tbo actual loss exceeded S'i.000,

Jlr. CANNON. I would bo tlad to know
whether Micro was any negllironce Iu this
case. In other words, why does

from Now York brine In ablllboroto
relievo this man when there Is a ecncral law
providing for relief whero tho losses havo
ocourrca without any fault on the part of tho
officer,

JUr. TKACEY, The gentleman from Illinois
Is not dolnp Justice to the claimant when he
Insists that thero is a general law which Is
uppucauie. uecause, as l jiavo aireaay saiu,
the ceneral law does not apply to n caso of
this kind. The conoral law nermlls the treat
ment of no case by tho Dupnitment whero
tho amount of the robbery excoeds$,(M0,

Whether or not Hepresontativo Cannon
at this juncture really came to understand
the .V2,000 limit to the general law, which
Keprescntativo Tracey hail been throwing
at him for a long tlmo in every possiblo
way, will novel- - bo known. Mr. 'Cannon
gave no Intelligent 6lgn. He simply re-

marked, In a vague nnd ruminant way:
"The robbery appears to havo been In
broad daylight."

Tho Congressmau may bavd his disad-
vantages, but then ho bus his emoluments.
Congress has just voted to eacn of Its mem-

bers a printed copy of the report of tho
Zoological Park Commission. To tboso
members, however, who possess tho Con-
gressional Director)' it would seem as
though the report of tho Zoological Com-
mission would come with all tho cnuul of a
twice-tol- d talo.

Here is a Congiessloual brilliant. They
were discussing a bill for an Increase of
pensions:

Mr. TURNEll of New York. I wish to ask
what particular sen Ice a general law will
be 'o this old hero If it shall bo passed about
threo months after ho Is dead?

Jlr. 1IKAHD. I answer tbo gentleman that
It will do hjin just as much good ns It would
do any other man In that class under llko
conditions.

There arc no flights of fancy about Mr.'
Heard.

"The bill that passed the House on
Kepi csentatlve Kerr, "wnsof

a somewhat similar character. In that bill'
we allowed $l,UOO for three old mules and
hoises," There will bono question of a
surplus In the next campaign if the supply
ot old horses and mules holds out.

This Is tho way thoy get around tho Con-

stitutional question ot a quorum In the
House on days when thero Is no political ex-

citement:
llr. KILGORE. Mr. Speaker, 1 demand a

division.
Tho nous divided; and there were ayes

51, noes 11,
lUr. KILOORE. I mako tbo point of no

quorum.
The SPEAKER. TbeCbalrls In doubt as

to whether a quorum bo prosent, and the
gentleman from Texas, Mr, KiLaonK, and
the gentleman from Tcnnossco, Mr. Knloe,
will please act as tellers to ascertain whether
a nuoruin Is present.

Mr. KII.GUItE. I withdiaw tbo point ot
no quorum.

The HI'EAKEIt. The point of no quorum
is withdrawn, and the bill Is passed.

FAME.

A poet struggled a long Ufa through
To bring bis fanoles to publlo view,
But the style of tho age he could not get,
And tbo poet might havo been struggling

yet

II ut one day bo died and his death was
meet,

Furitho poet hadn't enough to oat
Anil his clothes wore thin for the tlmo of

year
And bis oyes held many un unshod tear
And he'd lost tho distinction of good and

bad,
And his laugh was a mock and his smile was

sad
And tbo poet couldn't have done, I say,
A better thing than to pass away.

A fool was kicking about at play
In a pile of dirt in an aimless way
Aud he found a poem, and, In a freak.
Ho learned it, overy word, to speak
And wherever he went, for a year ami u day,
He mumbled the poet's roundelay.

Fool and genius are long slnco dead,
Each with a molderlng slab o'erhead
Hut t)ie poem, printed, lives on In fame,
A deathless beauty without a name,

-- tnrn, Nr,

MORALITY.
How cau there bo any morality without

religion How can ono ho good without
belief In a Supremo Ilclng and emotions of
fear or lovo toward Hliu? This Isthomost
Important question that confronts tho
Itatlonnllst, and upon tho answer depends
tho acceptance or rejection of "froo
thought" by tho masses; for It Is not tho
truo but tho apparently useful that attracts
men. The Christian lady who said, "I llko
my religion, and I would believe it even It
I knew It wasn't true." expressed an
absurdity which few would daro to
avow, but which multitudes act upon,
Tho eomo attitude of mind was evidenced
by tho lnan who said! "I never nllow my-
self to read Anything that would disturb
my simple faltli." it is what Is agrceablo
rather than what Is verified that secures ad-
hesion, Ileforo nationalism can gain ac
ceptance beyond tho limited clrcio ot logi-
cal thinkers It must demonstrate Its utility
and pleasantness. It has long stood on the
defensive, nnd with many apologies aud
explanations has labored to prove that It Is
not ns bad In its results us Is charged by Its
opponents, but tho tlmo has come for It to
be Aggressive, and not only to declare that
men cau be good without God, but to
boldly maintain that no one can bo truly
good who bellovc8 In God,

WHAT IS IT TO HE GOOD?

Is Itto renounce tho world, fast, pray,
do penance, incdltnto on holy things' Is
It to bo charitablo, giving away a little ot
the millions gained by commercial usages
of doubtful morality? Isitto bo a pillar
of tbo church,nn expounder ntpraj-c- r meet-
ing"! a promoter of benevolent societies?
Is it to keep tho "ten commandments" and
conform to all the moral requirements ot
church and socletv? Deference to tho
dictionary shows forty definition of tho
word good; but the primary senso is said to
be strong. Its most general usaco Is per-
haps In tho senso of useful or suitable, and
tbo noun Is defined as "that which creates
happiness." Spencer regards good ns
meaning adaptlblllty to an end. To bo
good, ono must be just and kind,
and to do good one must act for the gen-
eral udvantage. Tho Koodmanlshcwbo, by
his conduct, adds to tho happiness of man-kiu-

The standard of good In tho past
has been what was supposed to ho tho re-

vealed will of God whteh wo now know to
bo merely tho opinions ot the ancients as to
what constituted goodness. Thoy personi-
fied theso nttrlhutcs to Yahweh, and put
Into his mouth their own conceptions Of
right conduct. Tho world has gained bitter
Ideas of what is good, but Christians inalfo
tbo mistake of still demanding respect tor
fhls creation of a God by tho ancient Hebrew
mind. Good has advanced, but their God
has remained stationary; and he, who con-
forms Ills conduct to the pattern ot tbo
Hlblo God,' accepts the morality of two
thousand or moro years ago as his guide.

THE MUTAIIILITV OF MORALITY--
.

Morality changes from ago to ago with
the opinion of society as to what usages
arc most beneficial. With regard to mar-
riage, polyandry, polygamy, promiscuity
nnd monogamy nio at varied times ac
counted moraL Concerning dress, degrees
of clothing from the i' to the com-
plete covering serve tbo Ideas of morality
in different lands. Christians conceal the
anklo anilbarothe bosom, w bile Moham-
medans cover the face and display the
feet. Slavery, feudalism, woges, co-
operation express prevailing ideas ot
what was right industrially during
the past. We see, in every direc-
tion, that there is no fixed standard of moral
usage, but that Iho oxperienco of eojicty
determines what Is considered useful aud
this becomes tbo current moralitv. nut
one element luus through nil varied usage
and constitutes the essenco of morality- -it

is good-wi- to mau. He who keeps this
sentiment supremo is good, hut ho whoso
aspiration is tho glory of nn imagined
Deity In the skies may be good or h.id in
ids conduct and his motivo is a lower ono
than that of tho man who lives for his fello-

w-man. Man Is tho highest development
of nature of which wo possess any knowl-
edge, and any nttcntlon lavished upon fan-
cied Intelligences superior to mauls wasted,

AN OBSOLETE STANDA1SD OP COOU.
It is clear that the Hebrew and Cbristlau

God represents nn obsoleto standard of
good. Tho worshlp'of "tho God of Ba-
ttles," and of the 'Heavenly Fnthet" who
damns his children, can only degrade tho
worshiper. It Is apparent that ono cannot
be truly good who believes In the Blblo
God. Hut we. may assert that belief iu any
God produces a lower typo of morality
than that attained to by the pure Rational-
ist. A well established tcachiug of Lvolu-tio- u

Is that development repeats descent.
Tho unfolding of the embryo shows tho
growth of tho race. So tho development
of tbo mind of the Individual may bo con-
sidered to provo tho manner In which
society has grown. Lxperleuce shows
that in early childhood the most potent
Influence Is fear; iu 'youth it is au-
thority; In manhood it fs reason. The
child is governed by dicad of consrquences,
tbo youth is controlled by respect or love
for those who command, nnd tho adult acts
as reasonable Judgment dictates. Observa-
tion of races of men shows the same dis-
tinction according to the grado of civiliza-
tion; and an examination of religious gives
evidence of these distinctive motives of
control corresponding to tho culturo ot tho
ilovoteo. Tho savage heathen and the Ig-

norant Christian arc in tho mental condi-
tion of childhood; fear of evil spirits and
of hell control their couduct. Tho
advanced Christian is influenced bv
the authority ot the Church, or of what ho
is told is God's Word. Respect for tho
priest or minister and lovo forGoddeter-mlu- o

his action. Ho Is iu the youthful
stage of mental development. The Rational-
ist considers tho effect of his action upou
himself and others, aud has becomo a
mental adult. It is certainly tho highest
stage of development, and bears wltnoss to
tho Justice of tho claim that the
notionalist is the only truly moral man.
Three boys are asked .to drink Honor. Tho.v

, rel'use; ouo because his .father would beat
nun; inn sceouu uecauso no loves
bis mother, who has forbidden it; tho
third- - because ho lias studied tho
effects of drinking, and believes It to bo
evil. Tho 111 st Is a heathen, the second a

"Christian, the third a Rationalist, Ho who
does llcbt because it isrlchtis

.man than he who acts from love of flod or
irom lear oi me ucvil

WHAT IS IlIOHT CONDUCT?

Hut, if we do not recogulsco the authority
oi inurcu or muie, it may uo asxeu, wuat
rules can we find to" guide us In determining
what is right conduct? The ethical writings
of mankind through all ages havo recog-

nized ono foundation principle for moral
conduct. It is expressed by tbo Golden
Rule, "Do unto others ss you would havo
others do unto you," "Do as you would be
done by," or as expressed by Confucius
In one word. Reciprocity. This, when
acted upon intelligently, iu the sense of do-

ing as you ought to wish others to do, af-

fords the best guide that the mind of man
has yet formulated. An expression of tho
same sentiment In negative form, which,
from its condensation ot value may bo
termed the Diamond Rule, is, Do no harm!
This covers all the "shall nots" ot Moses
and tho prophets, and furnishes a prohibi-
tive guide of unfailing certitude. The exer-
cise of these rules depends upon education,
nnd it is only the Instructed conscience that
will apply them to tho best advantage.
This is natural morality, aud it is destined
to modify and reform Christian morality,

MAN THE SUrilEME ODJECT,
Let us see how It applies to the "laws of

Moses." That reform Is most in harmony
with natural methods which, Instead of de-

stroying, improves upon existing forms. So
(1) in reforming tho first commandment wo
would do it by tho addition of one letter,
and let it read. Thou sbalt have
no other gods before men. Man is to he
recognized as tho supremo object of con-
cern and devotion. This Is tbo first and
great commandment of natural morality,
aud until man Is recognized as tbo supremo
being, ho will remain tho mental and physi-
cal slavo of those who usurp authority in
tho name of God. (3) Graven Images of
anything that is beautiful may bo made
and admired without reference to Moses or
Comstock, for nothlug that nature has
fashioned Is Impure. (3j A 'well-bre- d man
will take neither the nanio of God nor George
nor Gosh In vain, for profanity Implies
passion and is a way of expressing emotion
without Intellectual exercise, lint It Is
merely an offense against good tasto, 4)
Natural morality protests against a com-
pulsory Christian Sabbath observance,
Whllo Insisting ou tho preservation ot a
weekly rest-da-y It demands varied diversion

and true recreation for tbo toller, and
would open every means of travel, Instruc-
tion and .entertainment on his day of
lelsuro, null would rciiulro that those who
work on that day should havo auotber
period for their rest and recreation. (5)
Honor to parents should depend on
tbo parents' deserts. Tbo mere fact
of parentage Is not alone a sufficient claim
for consideration, and must bo supported
by moral worth. Tho edict of natural
morality Is, "Honor to whom honor Is duo."
(0) Society has found that it Is best not to
kill, and will iu tlmo ccaso to kill mur-
derers and foreign soldiers, as It learns to
respect human life: aud possibly Its regard
will bxtend to animal life. (7) Natural
morality strongly opposes Christian moral-
ity In questions concerning sex relations.

morality- - nnrnNiir.NT uro,s utility. a
It denies any Inherent ovll In any natural

appetite, It resents the social Injustice ot
condemning a woman for what It condones
In a man, It asserts that tho morality of
an act Is not dependent on tbo sanction ot
n minister or a magistrate, but upon
utility. It demands freedom of dlvorco
by mutual consent wherever no harm Is
dono to either of tbo parties or to children.
(8) Stealing in all Its forms Is reprobated.
Not only tho robber nnd'dcfatiltcr aro con-
demned, but also the profit-monge- tbo
monopolist, tho exempted church, the
wage oppressor and all who mako gain out
of tbo necessities of mankind by selling
productions at prices boyond- - their cost.
When the voice of natural morality Is
beetled, the present corrupt system of trado
will be abolished and glvo placo to unli
versal (0) Tbo ndvanlago
ot truthfulness Is too apparent- - to
need any "dlvino" enforcement, and
(10) tbo evils of covctousness nro
so vast and ever-prese- ns to preach
their own condemnation. Rut tho now
tenth commandment Will not Include wives
with houses and oxen or "anything that Is
his." Woman will no longer ho regarded
as property, nnd her equal rights will bo
respected,

THE l'ANACEA roll IMMORALITY.
How Is this morality to bo promoted

without enforcement by "dlvino" threats?
AYo answer by prosperity and education;
pi osperlty that will removo much of tho
Inducement to crime, mid education that
will show that true st and moral-
ity aro inseparable. Tho prescription of
Confucius, "Make them woll-of- then in-

struct them," is tbo panacea for immoral-
ity. I'coplo'aro to bo mado well-of- t by tho
abolition ot competition for gain and tho
substitution of a system that will secure a
good living to overy worker. Education
must cease to bo instruction Iu dead lan-
guages nnd dying rellclons, and must con-
sist in knowledge of naturo nnd capability
to supply human needs,

man's DESinr. ron usei-ulnes-

But, with all this, many feel that thoy
must bavo tho impelling forco of fervor
for God and tho stimulus of religious faith.
Wo havo constant evidence that mau has
outgrown tho need ot these mystical influ-

ences, and has developed a dcslro for use-
fulness aud u lovo for tho fellow-ma- n that
furnish all needed incitement to effort.
The news ot famine, flood, pestilence, any
disaster whatever, calls forth spontaneous
aid for the sufferers. Tho Joy over rescue
Is not confined to friends or relatives, but
tho brotherhood of man Is realized when-
ever a member of the human family es-

capes from danger. One who, as recently,
saw an audience of 3,000 people arise
and cheer when tho arrival ot nn
overdue steumshlp with 1,200 passen-
gers was announced, realized that thp love
of God was fully replaced by the Enthusiasm
for humanity. Man has risen nbovo brutal
selfishness, and w hen its exercise is not es-

sential to existence, because society will
have adopted associated labor as tbo method
of supplying needs, lovo to man will bo the
supreme emotion; all the gods will bo dis-
carded as bad, nnd without God man will
be good. liobcrt V. Adams in New Ideal.

P0PULARP0ETRY.

01.1) DUTCH I.OVK SONO.

7V aphraie of Gcrbrand Hi etlerod'eKX).'!
I am not rich, and yet my wealth

Snrpasscth human measure;
My Ktoro untold
Is not of gold

Nor any 'sordid treasure.
Let this ono hoard his worldly pelf,

Another court ambition
Notforatbrono
Would I disown

My poor end proud condition!

The worldly gain achieved to day
may bo Hying

Tho gifts of kings
Aro fleeting things

Tbo gifts of Lovo nndylngl
In her I lovo is all my woaltb

For her my soul endoavor;
No heart, I ween,
Hath fairer queen,

No Kego suchbomago, overl
London, Jan. 13, 18'JO. IJugene yield.

1TIE KNIGHT.

"Which ono of thceo two roadways, pretty
maid, Is mlno?"

"Wboro do you go, sir knight? For that
you do not say "

"Thy bare brown leg Is lound, with turn of
anklo fine,

Tho basket on thy head brings lovely arras
In play,

Dark aro thy lashes, drooping over eyes that
sblne.

Iktiow not whero I go, for I will go Ihy
way,"

"Then 'tis lo find Teo, tbo goatherd, that you
go.

To whom my leg so round shall very
quickly takb

My eyelashes, my llp- - with kisses to bestow,
All that I havo of love, of beauty for his

sake; -
And all too little Is to quench tho feveied

glow
That in his charmed heart my presence oau

awake.

"If unto lovo alone thy favor thou woujdst
yield,

I lovo thee; but If, moro than this, to pleas-
ure theo ,

Ono needs must guide a (look each day to
graze afield.

Accursed then be fato that from mlno In-

fancy
Set mo apart for war and carnage, mado mo

wield
Tho sword, and gave no shepherd's pipe of

reeds to me!"

"A warrior Is n king amid nil human kind!
The shepherds, trembling, gicet tbo hero

with acclaim,
And haughty is, ot right, tho mistress ot his

mind,
Ills bouse Is held In fear, Its warder is his

name.
How I would lovo Teo, to oaptaln's lank as-

signed,
With doughty sword in hand that should

maintain my fame! "

"Spring to the saddle, then, behind mo. Sato
with rno

Thou sbalt bo hi ave, and them who envy
theo deride.

My part In all tbo Bpoll of captured towns
shall bo

Jewels aud chains of gold to duck thy
beauty's pildej

And when we pass tbo tolk shall cry aloud to
see:

'Behold the glorious bridegroom and tho
radiant bride!' "

"What! Had man, for your sake you wish
mo to betray

The faith I vowed my gpatherd In the
meadow-laud- !

If I abandon him, then lie will plna away
And dlo ... at least, he gave mo so to

understand',
Aud how can I, sir knight, mount to your

saddle, pray,
Unless you lend to mo your stirrup and

your hand?"
ilmUt Angler,

WIT JLXKMVLIFHW.
Tompkins Pshaw! Brown's no wit.

'There must bo an element of surprise iu
what a mau says to make It wit. Don't
you agree with me? .

Wilson Perfectly. That was a clever
witticism you cot off the other day.

Tompkins 1 forget, "U hat did I say?
Wilson-Y- ou said, "Hero's that live I

borrowed from you"' lfarper't 2!a:ar,

THE WHITE HOUSE.
During tho pstt week Mrs. Harrison has

onco more shown herself to bo an excel-
lent nurso In a capacity In which sho has
been called upon to act many times sicca
sho camo to live In tho Whlto House; for
scarcely a week has passed slnco inaugura-
tion day that thero has not been sickness
under that roof. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Harrison, Mrs. Mchoe, I'rivato Secretary
Halford, all tho children of tbo housohold.
several visitors and tho President himself
huvo been seriously Indisposed at various
times since the advent of tho present Ad-
ministration, and all of them havo found In
tho hospttablo mistress of tho Whllo Houso

kind and sympathetic nurse. Mrs. Har-
rison bus been unremitting in tho care and
attention sho has bestowed on tho Invalids
who are now under her roof, owing to
Monday's awful disaster at the Tracy man-

sion, and by many llko kindly nnd sympa-
thetic acts has dono much to temper tho
grief of the bereaved father and daughter.

A CIUMl'EI) WHITE HOl'SE.

It happened very fortunately that tbo
McKecswcrooutof town or tho Presiden-
tial household would have been greatly
cramped for room, owing to tho arrival of
tho Invalids, as tho house provided by tho
people of this country for Its Chief .Magi-
strate contains only six s all told.
The question of enlarging tho Whlto Houso
Is one that Mrs. Harrison lias been agita-
ting ever sitfeo sho discovered how Inade-
quate its present dimensions nro for an olll-cl-

residence. Mrs, Cleveland and other
former mistresses oi' tho Whlto House
moved in tho samo direction, but thoy
lacked the insistence ot Mrs. Harrison,
w ho Is leaving no stono uuturLcd to obtain
what sho desires. Her Idea is to havo a
Wing added to each sldo ot tho present
structure, tho One on the cast to contain
tho prlvato apartments of tho President,
Sbo would nUo llko an arcadod way ex-
tending on cither side of tho main cntranco
m a semi-circul- iorm in order lo nllora
better facilities for persons leaving or en-

tering carriages.
SENATOR MOIIRII.L INTERESTED,

Among those who tnko a great Interest
inthc enlargement of tho Whlto Houso is
Senator Morrill, who, in 1833, secured tho
passage of a bill lu tho Senate appropri-
ating $300,000 for that purpose. This
measure, however, went no further. Ills
idea is to erect a duplicate of tho present
structure to tho south of It aud communi-
cating With jt by means of a broad corridor,
This would leave tbo old Whlto IIous'o In-

tact, with all its associations aud memorlos,
and give the President u spacious private
dwelling which would bo closed against
callers on official business. Tbo old houso
could then bo used entirely for offices and
ofilcial hospitalities.

A 11U3V LADY.
Modern social life calls for tho writing ot

moro and more notes, and the President's
wife, ot course, bears a largo share of It,
All the appointments to pay respects nro
mado by note, Innumerable notes must be
answered, invitations sent out and declined
and the buiden of the dally mall lifted.
"Life in tho White House would bo tolera-
ble were It not for my mall," said ono mis-
tress of tho Whlto House, and tho mall had
not nearly reached its picscnt proportions
then. Tho President's wife hasnosccic-tar- y

or clerk furnished her by tbo Govern-
ment to attend to tho mass of corccsoond- -
ence which is Incldcut to tho position aud
in no senso personal. All sorts of people
wilto to tho President's wife to praise, flat-

ter aud approve, to beg, borrow and hint,
to threaten, to hound, to alarm and to say
Impertinent things.

'1 he female crank always, anil the male
crauk often, addresses her. They want all
toi t s of possiblo aud impossible tliimrs.
One-thir- d of tbo lottcr-writo- rs ask for
money outright. Others ask for photo-
graphs, autographs, pieces of tho Presi-
dent's neckties aud his nightgowns, ns tho
crazy-quil- t women aro as numerous and as
persistent as tbo ofllco-seekcr- A regl-me-

of women continually want to bo
housekeepers at tho White House. Cast-o- ff

gowns, mantels aud bonnets arc be-

sought by those who lack tho means to
maintain thero d social position.
Those who di cam ot tbo President's wlfo
tending them a piano, a scwlug-macbln- a
typc-wrlt- or a banjo write to hor tho
dream and In their postscripts glvo minute-direction- s

for sending theso packages by
express. Others scud presents of fancy-wor- k,

home-mad- e cako and candy, and
photographs to emphasize
these requests. Even tbo most Guarded
acknowledgments of theso gifts brings a
second letter.

It Is tho noor. tho uneducated and tho
unsophisticated who do tho most of this
letter writing, and soma uulquo specimens
of phraseology and spelllns appear. Mauy
of tho poor people tell of having prayed
for the things they so earnestly want, and
as a last resource they write to tho "head
lady," who represents the highest earthly
power to them. Llttlo children write let-
ters to tho President as they would to
Santa Claus, and there Is much that is pa-
thetic aud affecting In such a correspond
ence; but even pathos loses by huudreds
of repetitions each week. All the letters
ate read and answered when It is necessary
or possiblo to do so. After u shot t expe-
rience the recipient of such letters learns
to read character by tho handwriting, not
to gaugo circuuibtnuces and positions by
other signs, aud to detect the motives In
the first lines. In this way the malicious
and Impertinent letters of the cranks find
their wav into tho waste basket beforo
they are read,

WHITE HOUSE lUSNEUS.
Tho Harrison family dine at 0:30 p. m.,

and its members arc all prompt In their at-

tendance at the meal. Iho usual family
dinner Is a simple, but substantial one. Tho
President likes plain fare, d and
propeily served, Sirs. Harrison knows
how to havo all these things done, for she'
has always been a practical housokeepcr.
IJudcr her oversight "life below stairs'' Is
said to ho not much different In tho White
House from what it Is In any piosperous
household. Thero Is often au Informal
guest at dinner, which Is served iu the pri-
vate dining-room- . That grand apartment,
tbo state dining-roo- Is not likely to be
brought Into service for some tlmo, owing
to the recent bereavement lu the Cabinet
circle. It may shock some people to Know
that tho President docs not wear a claw-
hammer coat when he sits down to a family
iiinuer,

LOVES A HOOP ClflAlt.
President Harrison likes a good cigar,

and bo smokes one after luncheon and
another after dinner. Tho ladies of tho
family do not havo to withdraw when he
enjoys his treat. Mrs. Harrison docs not
dislike tho aroma of a good cigar; although
sho'is like Mrs. Cleveland In detesting tho
odor of a cigarette. Tho Presidential cigar
Is not of peculiarly fine or expensive qual-
ity. His favorate brand can be bought at
about the rato of threo for a quarter.

SOHWATKA'S ADVENTURES.;

Lieutenant Schwatka, of polar fame, sur-vei- n

mankind from China to Peru with
equal mind. Having exhausted the Arctic
circle, lie betook himself to the equator.
In rcturulHi; he has now reached El Paso,
Texas, accompanied by Mr. F. Howard
O'Neill, In charge of eleven
from the Sierra Mad re Mountains. These

s are members of tbo Tahuar-mar- l
trlbo and speak a language of their

own. Thoy camo from Tukova, U00 miles
from Chihuahua, and traveled the whole
distance on foot, beating tbclr muster, who
rode. One of theso men Is known to have
traveled 100 miles in twelvo hours, an
achievement that recalls the stories of the
old Greek runnel s. Lieutenant Schwatka
Intends to exhibit his strango companions
In tho principal cities ot tho country, nnd
then to tako them to Europe to Join lluffalo
Hill.

CULTURE OF CHRYSANTHEMUMS,

In setting out chrysanthemums In tho
spring great caro should be used to huvo
them in suituble soil. They flourish best In
turfy loam, with a liberal poitlon of well-rotte- d

cow manure and sand mixed in It.
After It Is well mixed put In the chrysan-
themums, and one tiny sprout to tho hill
gives the best results. Thoy do best lu a
warm, sunny cxposuro, and when full
comes (the time thoy bloom), If thoy aro
growing where the cold north aud west

wlods cannot strike them, they will bloom
earlier nnd remain protty longer. They can
ho taken from tho flower beds and potted
whllo In bloom, and set In a cold room,
where they will remain beautiful until after
Christmas. It put in a room with fire thoy
soon lose their beauty.

When tho chrysanthemum Is In its grow-
ing Mate it should hove the centra shoot
pinched back somo threo inches, about tbo
llrst of Juno. This causes It to send out
moro shoots, which tn turn should bo short
cued In tbo first of July; It will still put out
moro shoots, and about ths first of August
all tho shoots should again bo clipped.
When the plants again put out they will
form a mass of sprouts, and each ono ot
these, If well cared for, will glvo a largo
truss of tho finest bloom,

A small black bug Is all the enemy our
chrysanthemums bavo ever had, and wo
conquer these by dredging pepper on tliciu
w hllo wet from dew or rain. Tho chrysan-
themum seems worthy of tbo host of caro
by flower lovers, as It is Just In perfection
when all other flowers aro bclnic nipped by
tbo frost. It Is then that their gorgeous
colors mako our flower-bed- s so beautiful
that we seem to forget the loss ot our sum-
mer treasures.

THE PETH POETS.

A GREAT INVENTOR,

Ho mado a now Invention nearly ecry other
week,

Hut something always ailed it, and It al-

ways scorned to shirk;
Its functional activity, somehow, was very

weak,
Its wholovltallty waslow tho blame thing

wouldn't work.
Ho mado porpotual motion things but they

would novor move;
And tbon ho mado a big machine for llylnit

through tho sky,
But thero was a slight obstruction In tho

piston-ro- d or grooc,
And tbo only troublo with It -- ho could

nover mako It fly.

And he made marine toboggans for sliding
on tho sea,

A very protty compromise of bleyclo and
boat,

And on tbo second trial trip, ho said 'twas-hi-

"Ideo,"
Tho thing would slide tremendously, If ho

could mako It float.

And bo mado a panacea that would euro
ovory lit

Tho t to the world so
long denied;'

He took tho medicine himself, n large, gieen-lookln- g

pill,
And twenty minutes later ho laid him down

and died.
, - Yanl.ee lllwle.

WINO TEE WEE.

Wing Too Wee
Was a sweet Chinee,

And shC Hycd In tho townofTac,
,' Anil her eyes were blue,

And her ourling cne
Hung dangling down her back,

And sho fell In lovo with gay Win S'l
Whoh ho wrote his lovo on a laundry bill.

' And, oh, Tin Told
' Was a pirate bold.

And ho sailed In a Chinese Junk;
And ho loved, ah, ine,
Sweet Wing Teo Wco,

Out his valiant heart had sank;
So he downed his blues In flcklo tlzz.
And vowed tho maid would yet be his.

So bold Tin Told
Showed all his gold

To the maid la tho town of Tac,
And sweet-Win- Wco
Eloped to sea

And never more came tack,
For In far Chlnco the maids aro fair,
And the maids are false, as every wlisro.

llarcard Lnmpooiu

A WESTERN NARRATIVE.

He stole a horse; wc captured him,
A crowd of us hero gents;

Ho begged ns not, from yonder limb,
To leave him In suspend.

He said he'd soorn to think himself
Au Itllo, dangling thing,

And seem a man that men could get
So easily on a string.

Ho Bald he was an honest man,
Who'd drank tbo bitter cup,

Humility he did not wish
To bo so lifted up.

Useless his pleadings and his tears
To mollfy our frown;

He, who so plainly was cut up,
Themorrow was cut down.

And so tho thread of this, my talc,
No longer now oxtends;

And whother you tho moral read
Llko him wo hanged depends.

Now, ho was spoiled in youtlCsud thus
'Twill plainly show to you

That to this man's quick comtngdown
His bringing up was duo.

St. Loids Sjitetator,

HIS CREDIT WAS GOOD.

'Twas a winter night and tho hour wns late,
And tho snow lay cold and white,

Hut sbo saw blm as far as tho garden gate
To say to him thero, ' Good-night.- "

Tho moon looked down with a smiling oye
And tho bright stars winked w Ith glee;

Thoy saw her blush and they heard hersigli
(For timid and shy was sho).

Hut thoy never heeded the stars or moon
Tbo youth and tho maiden fair;

Thoy reached tho gate and a trilling boon
Tho lover requested there.

What Is tbo boon? asked the charming miss-I-

a musical voloo and low;
it Is that you'll glvo me a sweetheart's kiss

My darling, before I go,

Ob, no, sbo said, as the lashes fell
O'er tbo oyes of fathomless blue;

You've wooed mo long and I lovo you well
But I cant't give a kiss to you,

Then loan me a kiss, my sweat one, pray,
And you will never know regrets.

Ye, I will, sho said, tor my parents ay,
You are prompt la paying your debts.

liostou Courier.

A SIGN Of ANann.
She (at; tho menogcrie) How meek that

camel seems. I want to pat it.
He I wouldn't. It looks angry.
"I don't think so. Why do you ?"
"Cau't you see its back is up t" Time

OLD NOTIONS EXPLODED.

An old pantomlmlst says bismuth does not;
kill clowns, but on tho contrary Is good for
the skin.

A California ostrloh farmer says tho otrleli
does not bury his bead. In the sand and

ho la hidden. Nor does tho female
ostrich lay her eggs In tho sand and loavo
them for the sun to batoh. Nor is the ostrich
used for riding, since his back Is so weak n
man can break it witha blow,.

Mr. Leslgnohas published a book In Paris
showing conclusively tbat Joan of Aro was;
notjiurnod at tho stake, but was married to
u gentleman In Lorraine and reared a largo
family, dying, finally, a natural death,

Many species of skaifci will not eat human
tlesli, Shark fishing is a regular and luora
tivo Industry In somo parts of the world.

young and do not
Injure their lungs, but rather develop and
Improve them.

BITS OF NATURAL HISTORY.

A Philadelphia shoemaker's dog died a
day or two ago from swallowing a piece of
tolv leather In mistake for beefsteak.

Lol Williamson of AUhonta, Conn., has a
hog that Is seven foot long und weighs 1,000
pounds. It Is so fat that It Is unable to get
up.

Swans do not breed until thoy aro threo
years old. Thoy aro strictly lnonogamou
and tho malo bird takes his full Miaro lu the,
Incubation, which occupies tlx weeks.

F.ngcne G. lilaokford, at Fulton Market,
Now York, recolved somo curious t'hlneo
goldfish Saturday. They are known as
Ring III Ho, and havo threo tails. They aro
produced by tho Interbreeding of deformcl
kpcclts.


